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The following information has bOOD received froa a

fellovlag the Lreishell ionmetsation
League (ANL) has settled
is
eel signiag up members and to regalia
m4
phe
ikl
oitimeinerkish it pan mohilise its
aid other 4extrase right.idagr
a4
=
5ssISIi
3
.
Ittee includes Pawl MULBONOW, Nigel
RANKS, krhie ROOMS and Peter BA1N. W.DONOW,
the national
secretary, has sit ip a national and di ,
.rot structure
which in •ffist seems that a amber of it parti
eular
of the Socialist Markers Party Le appointed
to organise within
his District the signing up of AIL sapportere
(to c..• c , SUP
brutish members are being instructed 'is ness'
'to take nembewship
oasis ar4 'spread the words). At toe assea
t the emphasis is oe
getting as ass, n6011141 so
nelittie to Wiser the UL at the
oast of £1.00 each and then use the coals
ot list thus made to
build loosely formed gecarephical group
s.

1,0111,(r),

Coe politiosl lips of the Anti-Masi
League is nosh
b▪roader than that of the Socialist Weste
rn Party. The A211 for
example, has se lhsglib mewl to
Lunigratlea adatrols sod is
relatively nerbISMIDNIMA tit itadieliteds,
weloaming support from
mew amartere. Thorefore„ 1m its recru
iting drive ea behalf of
Ohs
ireenth members of the SWP have been
instruct*, to &MVO
whatever politioal line is aost oonvenient
bat that if, as a
rectal% of a oentaot made, they feel th.t
trio person approsehed
would also be saiteale for memberehip of
the TO, they should
amoounapo Ida sr her to jean tie Party
.
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The rise et Pater MAIN within the
An hem ceased eons
consternation La AMP oiseles, glass
the latter believe that he is
beginniag to owesahniow Pena MUNSI
OW, wno wee suppeeed is retain
overall eontrol. This is believed to
be bpeclally true with regard
to sAministratlea sod erganisati
sa. at 'hint% 11A111 hes shams himself
to =eel.
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lof the NWT, whe worked for a abort
period at Al.
Madionertant at 12, Little Newport Street,
WC2,
betwe
ea Dessember,
1977
Jammmay, 197I, gas both ~prised aa4
soggy
at
the sag
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Le

at Corldase Ommaommt, se, lam there was
mere team
.eat *AL flats in the beak te de se
pOycyjaLmaelf does
met .ike Peter SW. attitedo sod
Nolo to raipard is am a
liberal searahoe opal! well he without
. 1.Mae also intinotod1
that oorlaittemboro of
SW -Astral Committee are a little
afraid Y lhaimb their stir en the relipme
ef the AE.."
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